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Ruby Quits .Turner
Signs With Buckley

IN NEW STABLE

RUBY LEVINE

Ruby Levino, local 126 pounder, has severed relations with 
Charlie Turner, Lewiston and Boston manager, following an ah 
fercation, and has signed articles with Johnny Buckley, National
ly known manager of Boston scrappers, It is understood Buckley 
paid Levine $300 for the contract.. ,----- - [i — ■— ■— ■. ■— —

Levine, product of attic boxing, 
arenas down In New Auburn, start i 
cd out as a kkl wrestler When the | 
ga'nC expired peacefully from lack 
of patronage In the Twin <,!••*«  he 
took up the t oxlng gloves, and hasn’t 
dropped them since.

Neer N. E. Top
Lovlne mot with fine success In 

Lov/lston rings, and then commenced 
cloanlng up the State. His long 
string of wire has been Interrupted 
only bore and there. He U nearing 
the top of the ladder In hl." division 
In New Englnrd.

Goes Blq
When his State campaign met with 

signal success, Ruby stepped out In
to adjacent States, with the same 
luck. Then he tried his hand at 
Boston and went over big.

Went Out West
Hie famllv moved to California, 

and Ruby followed them West. It 
was during the regime of four round 
bnuts on the West Const, and these 
wero pie for Rosy Ruby. Ho wont 
through them llko a streak of groas*  
cd, lightning, and It wasn’t long he- 
lore hls^name was known through
out the Golden state, and well up 
and down the entire coast.

Fights At Arcnn



He returned East a couple ot years 
ngo^and has kept on winning. He 
grew to be a real favorite at Bos
ton last winter, and Is looking for
ward to blggor .bouts in the Arena 
of that city this winter.

Under Buckley, he Is due for Home 
strenuous exercise, for Bucktoy Is a 
believer In constant notion for his 

* boys. Thnt ts what Ruby wonts, for 
11 they all add gold to the exchequer.

: Noted Manager
' Buckley is manager or Jack Shark-, 

cy, Joe Montp and a string of first 
class fighters? He likes the looks of 
Levine a great deal, and was prompt 
to buy the contract when It was of
fered to him by Ruby. ;

d Carroll After Him
He takes Ruby from under the 

k'1 nose of the other leading Boston 
manager, Dun Carroll, The latter 
has been seeking Ruby's services 
for almost a year, but could never 
agree as tb terms with Ruby’s erst
while manHgor, Turner.

Both Left Flat
' Turner han been hanging out for

$1,000. Cnrroll’s best offer was leas 
than half that.

Now Turner and Carroll arc’ out 
of Hick.

Verbid Contract
Turner never hud a written con

tract with Levine, but has handled 
his affairs on and off tor five or six 
years. They were close friends un
til trouble cropped up last week.

Ruby SjK'Oks Mind
Charlie. It seems, left ^Lewiston 

suddenly ono morning lust woek. 
after spending the night here fol
lowing a fight at Portland. Ho was 
to have met Ruby and take him 
buck to the Hub. But Levine wasn’t 
on deck, and so the equipage rolled 
off without him.

Ruby didn’t like this, and whon he 
finally arrived back in Boston, spoke 
his mind plainly to Turner, Mora 
words followed and the break re
sulted. Ruby promptly offered his 
services to Buckley, and is now 
preparing for Intensive fighting.

Ho Is visiting in the Twin Cities 
for a few days before beginning his 
campaign.


